
JOc, 15c and 20c Hose Supporters, 5c Pair
Habies', Children's, Miss' and Ladies' Hose Supporters, J"
all sires, black or white, worth 10c, 15c and 20c, Satnr- -

daj, at, pair

Wonderful Cloak Bargains
We are fully determined that every winter garment shall

go within the next few days. Thousands of dollars worth of

winter garments will be sacrificed during this sale. We guar-

antee our prices s 25 per rent less than those of any other
house or will refund your money.

Tour choice of any ladles' winter Clonk In
ths houM that sold up to IV "Jt50

Tour choice of any Indira' winter Coat In
the houae that aold up to $12.00, 3aQ5

CHILDREN'S WOOL DRESSES 475
n1nri14 Mpminli a aa J t n 1 vitar-- i In

serges, cashmeres, cheviots, etc., trimmed '

In lace and rlhhons, garments that are
ro"!h..u.p..t..6: 1.00-- 1. 4Q

WINTER WAISTS In voiles, vesting.
brllllanttne, etc.. that have sold for V-- 00,
WOO to 17.60, divided Into three lota.
Saturday. . A fl.ntJ . I,,,at. ...... (JV""?W

Saturday Morning Hou,- - Specials
FROM I TILL A. M Ladles' 39cwrappers
FROM TILL 10 A. M Shoulder 10cehawla, each .

FROM : TILL A. M 49cBlack aateen underaklrta
FROM 10 TILL 11 A. M. 11.50 f (If)new percule wrappers

apeclal

Great Pearl Button Sale
Saturday morning will be of Fearl Button ever held

In Omaha. I

1,090 QROS8 PEARL BUTTONS In three sizes, aultable underwear and
children's dresses, ,

1.000 GROSS PBARL BUTTONS GROSS PEARL BUTTONS sixes,
6c to 10c per dozen, on Rale at, OLn

Joe PEARL BUTTONS 9cper dosen

Great Reduction Sale of High Grade Trunks
For Saturday and during coming we will sweeping reduc-

tions on of hlsrh grade trunks. In a
fall to take advantage or this opportunity.

J? trunks. 500
trunks. y00

$lJ.00 tru'nksV Q 30
OS tranka, 11.5Q

Removal of Stozk Room Exca-

vation We Must Have the Room
Meat have must

reduce of Smoked Meats, Lards, Salt
Cheese.

SATURDAY PRICE SLAUGHTER BEGINS.
Cudahy'a Ptamond C Hams, the world's

best loVic
Cudnhy's Rex Hams o
Cudahy'a Rex Bacon 10o
Armour's 94o
Armour's Bacon
Morrell's Hams 11c
Morrell'a Iowa Bacon 11c

pall Rex, Red Shield Lard Be
pall Rex, Red Seal, Shield Lard

10-l- b. pall Red Shield Lard....7c

PRESS1NC HOME TRUTH

Ministers Bring with Their
Strong Appeal to Singers.

SAIVVTION OFFERED ONLY THE ASKING

Meetings at 'Westminster Presbyte-
rian and Calvary Baptist Churches

Attended and of
Great Interest.

The first of evangelistic
services In the Ilanscom Park district,
comprising the Baptist, St. Mary's
Avenue Congregational, Westminster Pres-
byterian, Hanscom Park Methodltrt Episco-
pal and Grace Lutheran churches, closed
last night with a very largely attended
meeting at Westminster Presbyterian
church. The meetings during have
been full of Interest.

Dr. Dutcher spoke last night of Christ's
hatred of and His attitude toward and

for sinners. He said "Christ
had to because of sin, 'for God ho
loved world that gave His only
begotten that mankind might
perish, but everlasting life.' What
greater love than this? He sent Ills son
to bear witness of the Immortality of His

Christ was given to man in
that God the magnlttcent
of God to save the from sin."

Experience Meeting; Follows.
Following Dr. Dutchcr'a address, Rev.

Clyde Clssell of the Hanscom Park
Methodist church took charge of the meet-
ing and made an Impussloned plea sin-
ners to accept Christ and any and

II present toglve testimony of what Christ's
lovo had done for them, and all who
Indorsed and recommended Chrlct to stand.
Ths. entire congregation urcme and ex-
pressed belief In the saving grace of'Christ.

The union services Hanscom Park
will be resumed Monday ni-x- with

E. Jenks of the Presby
terian church as the principal speaker
the week. The services will be held at the

Baptist church, Twenty-nint- h

and Harney streets. The following week
the services will be held at Hanscom Park

D YS P E P S I A

is cured by

BQQ AND IKON

It stimulates the flow of the
gastric juices, tones the stom-
ach and supplies the digestive
organs with the life giving
properties of the egg and
the strength of the iron.
vG-AN-lUR- N is palatable
and easily digested, does not
harm the teeth nor cause con-
stipation. vtG-AN-lU- RN

carta promptly and perma-nentl- y.

One bottle produces
results. You don't need the
druggists guarantee. The
guarantee is in the medicine.

bermaa a McConnall Drug CV.P4gt Omaha. Kefc

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS-7- 00 garments still
left. beat styles and .materlala.
splendidly made and trimmed, worth
from IftOO to $12

Saturday." VO-aS.V- C I VO
WAISTS Made from fine taffeta

and Peau de Sole .175 of them the re-
mainder of Mock from the moat succees-fu- l

season we have ever had V00 to
'or30. ..B.'U": 4. 95-- 3. 95-2.9- 5

WOMEN'S SKIRTS 1.710 women'a walk-
ing skirts, $5.00. $7.50, $10.00 and
tl2.v- -all newest atylea. In and
mlxtd color? nn sale Saturday, at

the opening the greatest ale

for cat, dozen
Worth S.000 All

dosen

the week make price
nearly all our line If you are need of trunk don't

$10.00

for

Prices that no equal. We
our stock

Fish and

Hams
lOo

Iowa
Seal,

40c
Rax, Seal,

TIIE

Conviction

FOR

Well

week the union

First

the week

sin
lovo In part:

die
the He

son not
have

love. order
might fulfill plun

world

Clay

for
asked for

for

their

for the
district
B,ev. Hart First

for

First corner

fth
JQd St,

Very

6II.K

worth
the plain

A OR.'! fi -- O !".. I Hiu-- x zruam.i-r-.- K

NEW
JACKETS

COVERT 3.98-2- 5 00
new spring a no

WOOL SUITS o yu'o
NEW SILK SHIRT U flflO VU'ODWAIST SUITS, at

"" V,lT''ct- - 150 and a values. Airat. ner dozen. w
$1.00 PEARL BUTTONS 15cper dozen

$18.00
at

trunks. 14.50
,2.tw..t'u.n.k., 20.00
The best ault caae values In the Sfkcity at from 125.00 down to ... "UU
Grips of all atylea, ...40cat from $18.00 down to

b. pall Rex, Red Seal, Shield Lard. ..$3.60
50-l- pall Compound $2.40
17 pounds Leaf Lard $1.00
B. Hums "o
Pork Roast sc Sparelba...n.5Hc
Fancy Cream Cheese J. loc
1'i.ncy New York Whit Cheese 10c
Young America Cheese 12c

fancy Salt White Fish, Norway Mack-
erel, Herring and Salmon Fish Head-
quarters.

Methodist church, with Rev. J. W. Conley
as the principal speaker for the week.

At Calvary Baptist.
Rev. J. B. Hummon preacned an Impres-

sive sermon to a large congregation at Cal-
vary BaptlHt church last night, choosing for
his text the injunction by Paul, "Believe
on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou Shalt ba
saved."

"Repentence." said the preacher, "does
not strike like lightning from heaven. It Is
the simple turning from sin to God. The
word Is sharper than a two-edge- d sword If
you give It a chance. No man has a right
to speak of Jesus who does not show that
he loves Him In life and conduct.

"Thank God for the transforming power
of the gospel. You don't live until you
know Jesus Christ. You exist, without In-

fluence or power for righteousness, but you
don't live. Christ came to transform life.
Every man Is a sinner; every man can be
saved; every man's salvation involves a de-
cisive step on the part of the Individual.

"It Is not our fault that we are sinners.
Sin is born within our bosom. Regardless
of the skepticism of this, the word of God
teaches us that It Is the trui that every
man Is born In sin. Let a child go without
a teacher and It will learn evil, but It will
not loarn to pray. It matters not what you
may think about It, you are a sinner from
the time you came Into the world but you
can be saved.

What Christ Can Do.
"What Jesun Christ has done He can do

again. Language Is Inadequate to express
the process of salvation as given by the
Ird Almighty. The best proof of what
Christ can und will do Is what He has done.
It la doubtful If a man who hears me can-
not recnll an Instance where a man In sin
has been transformed Into an evidence of
the power of God to suve. HlHtory Is full
of testimony that Christ can help us in
times of need and can save a dying soul.
Hut remember that salvation Involves the
stand on your part. Jesus Just wants you
to yield your life to Him end He will make
you over and you will know It, too.

"Your faith must mean that you throw
your entire hope In salvation In Christ and
that you trust Him explicitly. There must
be no half-wa- y measures. Soul and body
you must cast yourself Into the waiting
arms uf the compassionate Son of God."

FIRE RECORD.
t

Big; Store at Ciladden.
DENISON, la.. Jan. 27. (Special.) The

Gullck & Voss block and the Welch stock
of merchandise was consumed by a fire
which broke out In the basement of the
large two-stor- y building at Glldden, owned
by E. Gullck and C. L. Voss of this city,
at 3:25 this morning. The smoke and gss
was so Intense that the firemen wore un-
able to get at the basement at all, and
the entire building was consumed In about
one hour. The building was four stores
wide and was occupied In the basement
and first story by D. W. Welch with a
general stock of merchandise, consisting of
dry goods, clothing, boots and shoes, a
very heavy stock of groceries, furniture,
coffins and hardware. It Is not known how
much Insurance was carried on ihls stock,
but It Is said there was a fair amount.

Tho upper story was used for an opera
houtte, and as this was the only place for
holding amusements the city will now have
to go without, as no other place Is avail-
able. The Carroll fire department was
taken over by special train and did con-
siderable to keep the fire from spreading.

Chinese for Samoa.
COLOGNE, Jan. Is intro-

ducing Chinese lubor In Samoa, according
to the Cologne Uasotte, which says (uO
coolies have been collected at Swatow,
China, kwaltlng trans-shipme- nt to Samoa.
The Genuian government pays half ths
cost of tinsporlutlon of laborers.
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THE RELIABLE STORK.

HOSIERY
LADIES' HEAVY WOOL AND

FLEECE LINED HOSE, 4 Qr
worth up to 39c, at.. . . I C

LADIES' HEAVY FLEECED HOSE
in ribbed and plain, 12lc19c quality

Childten's Wool Hose, 12lc25c quality, per pair

GREAT

of

most price ever made in Omaha,
this sole, as the Mock must be pvatly reduced.

The Ultra Shoe for at
We have decided to drop five lines of the $3.50 lace. In patent enlf and vlcl kid on account of the

sizes being budly broken and to clear them up have marked them at the absurdly low priceper pair
Never before sold below the 3.5(X

and
Brooks Bros., makers of the best shoes In N. Y., have gone out of Wswere Omaha agents and carried a larpe and varied stock of these shoes In order to close them out

will sell all these $3.00, and $4.00 shoes. In vlcl kid and patent at, choice

iiiisn bmJ

SAMPLE CROWN SHOES for
men, worth $2.60 nnd $3.00, 1.59per pair

ALL -- CENT THREE POTNT
SLIPPERS, 39cper pair

WOMEN'S CARPET
SLIPPERS. 20cper pair

LADIES SAMPLE and REGU-
LAR STOCK SHOES, worth 1.59
up to $3.50, per pair

All $1.50 and $139 FUR TRIM-
MED JULIETS, 98cper pair

20
W are agents for the celebrated

and (iROVEK Shoes for Ladles.

Groceries!
We delay the

10-I- b. sacks best kiln-drie- d Cornmeal 16c

Pure Rye Flour, per sack tVfac
Fancy High Patent Minnesota Flour,

per sack
5 pounds best hand-picke- d Navy Beans. .19c
5 pounds K'xxl Japan Rice 19c

5 pounds best Pearl Tapioca, Sago, Bar-
ley or Farina 19c

T pounds best kiln-drie- d Oatmeal loc
10 bars best Laundry Soap Zoc

Sapollo, per bar 5c
Pearline, etc., per pkg 2c
8 bars Wool Soap loc
Castile Soap, per cake 3c
Quart cans Oolden Table Syrup 7Hc

b. Jars Pure Fruit Jam 7ftc
The bfst Soda, Oyster, Butter or Milk

Crackers, per lb 54c
All regular 12c and 15c Cookies, this

sale, 3 lbs for 25c

pj sm3 basal tusl lif

ADJUSTMENT OF GRAIN RATES

Flurry at Chicago Not Looked Upon as a
War Between Boads.

LOCAL LINES TAKE VIEW

Redortlon of Six Cents to Seaboard Is
Called an Evtnlag 1 1 and

Placing; of Roada on a
Better Baals.

Some of the local railroad agents are In
clined to regard the new grain rates
adopted at Chicago more in the light of an
adjustment than of a war. "The rates be-

fore were 18 cents from Omaha to the
gulf." said an official, "while tho rate to
the Atlantic seaboard was lit cents. These
rates gave the gulf carrying roads the

of a of 7 cents. Tho
new rates are 18 cents over the eastern
lines and 12H cents over the gulf lines. This
means a differential of BV4 cents, and It Is
what Chicago has been lighting for. The
eastern lines believed that the southern
roads had too much of an advantage."

"In your opinion, effect will the
new rate have upon the lines using the
Omaha gateway?"

Effect on Lorul Market.
"The rates, as I understand It, apply only

to export grain originating west of the
river. It puts the eastern and western
carriers on a more equal basis ami future
movements will depend largely upon the
market In which the grain Is bought and
who the exporters are. Of course Uie ex-

port grain that might move
through the Omaha gateway la practically
out of the way. It Is getting late fur
gulf shipments, us they don't like to get
caught on the gulf stream with corn when
It Is in Its germinating period. For these
reasons I am not looking for any huge

now regardless of what the rate
Is. The new rates will have the effect of
moving the grain In the Chicago elevators
and also any grain which has been held
back and which Is closer to the Atlantic
seaboard.

A good deal of grain Is yet to move, but
not export grain. The domestic markets '

are not yet taken care of, and tho elTect of
the new rate on the domestic shipments Is
now being watched. At first glance it
looks as If there is trouble In store for the
grain carriers and that there ore likely to
be further cuts. There is no telling how
deep they may cut nor how the rateS
may be applied, but as the situation Is at
present I regard the new tariffs merely In
the light of an adjustment of
rates. If there should be a chance of any ;

large movement of grain In any one direc- -

tlon there Is no telling, of course, whut '

might happen."
Rates Made In Culcagro,

CHICAGO, Jan. 27. Following the action
yesterday of the Missouri, Kansas & Texas,
reducing the rates on grain from Omaha
and City to gulf ports, and the
action of the Rock Island reducing the
rate from Omaha and Kansas City to east-
ern points, the trunk Uues east of Chicago
reduced the rate today on grain from 11

to 13'4 centa. The charges on am:
domestic grain were cut from 20 to 17,.
centa. The differential rates are to Phlla
delphia 13 and Baltimore! 12 centa. Tin
Illinois Central fallowed almost linme
dlately with a rate from all point
on its line In Illinois outside of C'liu-:ij.-t- o

;u'f ports.
Burlington Cuts Hales to till 1 1.

KANSAS CITY. Jan. 27.- -H. L.
generui southwestern agent of the Bur-
lington system at Kansas City, was ad
vised today that the Burlington had met
the cut Of ths Missouri, Kaunas A Texut, j

Great Cap Sale
?1.50 and J2.00 Winter Caps
In order to dispose them
quickly will sell them 7
Saturday, at. choice. . . . t

CAPS In great variety of style,
worth up to f0c, your f A
choice Saturday IUC

50c Children's Stocking 19cCaps, great snap, at..
SAMPLE HATS An immense
Line of $2.00 and 1.50$2.50 values, at

SHOE SALE SATURDAY
The sonsntlonal reduction

$3.50 Women $2.00
t'LTRA

quickly,

advertised price

Brooks Bros.' $3.00. $3.50 $t.00 Shoes. S2A8.
manufactured Rochester, business

quickly, $3.50 calf

cannot

OPTIMISTIC

ad-

vantage differential

what

naturally

shipments

equitable

Kansas

export

Hurmoi

Coot or former

Men's, Women's and Mtaaes'
Velvet, carpet sole, warm 29clined Slippers, per pair

JERSEY LEGGINGS For women, misses
and children reduction sale 29cprice, 49c, 89c and

Men's $1.50 satin calf lace shoes,
per pair ,98c

Bojs' $1.50 satin calf lace shoes, 98cper pair
Youths' $1.50 satin calf lacs shoes, 98cper pair

0ft on All Stetson Double Sole Shoes
STETSON, CROSSETT and JOHN MITCHELL Shoes for Men, and the ULTRA

laBBaaag

Groceries!
excavators Stock must be sold

cans Solid Packed Tomatoes 7c
cans Hominy, Squash or Sauer

Kraut 74o
cans Boston Baked Beans 7Hc
cans Sweet Sugar Corn 7Hc
cans Early June Sifted Peas 7ftc
cans Fancy Wax, String or Lima

Beans Hc

CALIFORNIA DRIED FRUIT SALE.
Choice California Prunes, lb 4c
Fancy Santa Clara Prunes, lb 6c
Fancy 3 Crown Muscatel Raisins, lb, to
Fancy 4 Crown Muscatel Raisins, lb 6c
Choice California Peaches, lb 7Hc
Fancy Mulr Peaches, lb ..84c
Choice Cleaned Currants, lb .."He
Fancy Evaporated Raspberries, lb. -.- 23c
Fancy Pitted Plums, lb: .12V4c
Fancy California Apricots, lb ... 10c

tQ
Railroad company In the rate on export
corn from Omaha to the gulf to 134 cents,
and from southwest Missouri points to the
gulf of 12b cents.

The Burlington system has Joined forces
with the other lines and In connection with
the Illinois Central Is making a campaign
to keep grain moving to the gulf as against
the effort of Chicago roads to divert the
haul to the Atlantic coast points by way of
Chleaeo.

The roads extending to the gulf are angry
over the nllegcd attempts of Chicago lines
to monopolize the grain traffic.

MAY SETTLE JFOUNDRY STRIKE

Newport Concern Has Been Purchased
by Former Kmplojes, Who

Take Possession.

CINCINNATI, Jan. 27. It was announced
today that the Newport Foundry and Ma-
chine company's plant at Newport, Ky.,
which had been the center of strike
troubles for several months, has been sold
to a new corporation, thirty-fiv- e of whose
members are workmen formerly In the
employ of the foundry. The men will take
Immediate possession and expect to have
the plant running on a basis
by next week. ,

FOUR TRAINMEN ARE KILLED

Collision at Tallahoma, Tens,, Re.
alts In Injury to Xamber

of Passengers.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Jan. 27. A south-
bound passenger train nnd a northbound
freight train on the Nashville, Chattanooga
ri St. Louis railroad collided today near
Tullahoma, Tenn., killing four trainmen
mid Injuring several passengers. None of
the passengers wns seriously hurt so far as
known. The trains met on a straight track.
The reeporolbility for the accident has not
been placed.

p 1

The confidence of 0

the public is the final
proof of merit

Old
Underoof 1

Rye

Has stood the test.

It is old and pure.

an nwRiicivp
THE RELIABLE STORE.

CORSETS
$1.00 RUST PROOF CORSETS,
special
at

values ..75c
Just received a sample line of

Girdles in white and fancy colors
with one set of Hose Support-
ers, worth up to $1.00, hOs
choice

selling price will not be considered In

2.00

2.48
Misses' $1.50 vlcl and dongola 98clace shoes, per pair
Women's $1 75 and $1.50 vlcl kid 98clace shoes, per pair
Little Men's $1.00 satin calf laco fQnshoes, per pair
Chllds' $1.00 sample shoes, lace or button.

hand turned soles, 69Cper pair
Chllds" $1.25 sample shoes, lace hand

turned soles, 69cper pair

Groceries!
regardless of cost.

Fancy Bartlett Pears, lb 12Hc
Fancy Seeded Raisins, per pkg 6c

THE LARGEST FRESH FRUIT DE-
PARTMENT IN THE WEST The car of
Fancy Highland Navel Oranges for this
week's sale was the finest yet received.
Regular 35c and 40c Navels elsewhere our

price, per dozen 25c
Regular 30c Navels elsewhere our price,

per dozen 20c
Regular 26c Navels elsewhere our price,

per dozen 174c
Regular 20c Navels elsewhere our price.

per dozen 15c
Regular l"Hc Navels elsewhere our price,

per dozen 12c

Pure Colorado White Clover Honey,
per rack 10c

Large Ripe Bananas, per dozen 12c

th V k3 a

SPORTS OF A DAY.

EVENTS ON THE Hl.MG THACKS

Only Two Favorites Sneered In Win-
ning; at Orleans.

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 27. Favonlus and
Dan MrKcnna, both of whom won with
considerable ease, were the only sui'i-ess- f ul
favorites today. Signal II and Oeoigla
Baldwin lasted Just long enough In their
rnceH to beat Evelyn Klnsey and Mary
GUnn, the favorites. Jiw Lesser was
strongly fancied In the last race, but
seemed short and untlt. Rlan fouled
Tootsle Maek In the stretch and was d,

third place being given to H.nnl
Spinner. Weather cleur: track fast. Re
sults:

First race, six furlongs: Signal 11 7

to 2 won, Kvelyn Klnsey second, Jeten
th rd. Time: 1:144.

Second race, six furlongs: uenrHlu Bald
win to 5) won. Inquisitive Ulrl second
Mrv Glenn third. Time: 1:13.

Third race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs:
B ennenworth (3 to 1) won. Mob Murnhv
second. Bonnie Lithe third. Tlmr: 1:214.

Fourth race, six and one-nn- ir furlongs
Favonlus (4 to 1) won, Gold Spink second
Heritage third, lime: l:L'UV.

Fifth race, mile: Dan MeKenna (S to 3i
won, Dalesman second, Montebank third.
Time: 1:4L'4.

Sixth race, mile and three-sixteenth- s:

Stonewall (9 to 1) won, Nowelta second,
Rlan finished third but waa disqualified,
Hand Spinner third. Time: 2:om.

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 27. Results at As
cot nark:

First race, four furlongs: Expressing
(S to 1) won, lla second, Dorothea Fry
third. Time: 0:4Hi.

Second race, Slsuon course: My Oem
(8 to Bi won. MacFlecknoe second, Itubl-an- n

third. Time: 1:H.
Third race, mile: Ralph Rerse (7 to 8)

won. O'rdlestone second, Mary Gentry
third. Time: l:4H.

Fourth race, six furlongs, handicap:
Delagoa (even) won, William Wright sec-
ond. Tim Hurst third. Time: 1:1SH.

Fifth race. Slauson course: Seasick (6

to 1) won, Ladv Klpar second, D'el Car-onnd- o

third. Time: 110.
Sixth race, mile nnd fifty yards: Ca-

pable (H to 1) won. Bandlllo second, Jardln
de Paris third. Time: l:ib.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 27. Results at
Oakland:

First race, five furlongs: uomen inni
won, Spondoollx second, Grenore third.
Time: 1 :0fK.

Second race, six furlongs: Instrument
won. Sir Preston second, Lady Kent third.
Time: 1:1.

Third race mile and
Erne won. Fnrmero second, Mr. Dingle
third. Time: 210.

Fourth race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Ishbiiia won. Sals second. Sun Nicholas
third. Time: l:25"j.

Fifth race, tulle and fifty yards: Black
Thome won. Vla-oros- second, Mr. Farnum
third. Time: 151.

Sixth race, seven furlongs: Honlton won.
SoulTriere second, Gateway third. Time:
1:32.

HOT SPRINGS, Jan. 27. Results at Es-se- x

'vtrk:
First race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:

Tuvenal Mxlm won. St. Florence second,
MTtius third. Time: l:0fH.

Second race, three furlonars: Oaklawn
won. Pretty Girl aecond, Saldora third.
Tir: 0:37.

Third race, six furlongs: Gavin C. won,
Port Arthur second. Chancy third. Time:

:'.!!

Fourth race, six furlongs: Peegy won,
Toe Goss second, Thespian third. Time:

Fifth race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Operator won, Jake Ward second. Arlttta
bird. Time: 1:09.
Sixth race, mile and Tu- -

eando won. Woterford second. Cornwall
third. Time: 1:48V4.

Two New Ski Hecords.
RED WI.N'O, Minn.. Jan. 27. New world

records were established In a ski tourna-
ment today. In the long Jump, stand or fall,
leoige Thompson of Red Wing covered 118

'eet and In the long Jump, standing. Ous-'a- f
By- - of Ishpeinlng. Mich., went 1 feet,

in th being ahead of all previous records.

Complete Hevlsed Agreement.
CINCINNATI, Jan. 27. The revised

agreement, whl.'h provides for the
-- egulatlou of professional bave ball, wis iornpleted todiy by the national commis- -

'I in and wIM be made public In a few days.
Mot of the changes were agreed upon at
the rscent meeting of ths commission In

50c Veilings at 5c Per Yard
A lot of odd plews from our rr-ful- stock of fancy and plain Tell-

ings, fancy dot, plain chiffon and s wing silk, usually told at 25c, 33c
and 50c yard choice of tola lot Saturday,
at, yard

Announcement Extraordinary
In our Men's Furnishing Department Saturday will be the

greatest bargain day ever known in Omaha. Read these items
carefully.
MONARCH, MANHATTAN, GRIFFIN

worm over ai imm ai.iw 10 .oo son, pieiea or sxirr posoms
all good clean stock, In neweet styles some with two pairs of
detached cuffs sixes 14 to Is your choice Saturday,
each

500 DOZEN LINKN COLLARS
men and boys, worth 16e each
a wonderful snap at w

$1.00 to $1 RO MEN'S ALL WOOL
UNDERWEAR, sale price

$1.80 MEN'S UNION SUITS, extraheavy, sale price

for
lc

,75c
75c

Ladies' Childrens9 Underwear
Specials

LADIES' VESTS and PANTS, extra heavy
riooea worm ouc to i6c
choice 39c

LADIES' Heavy Ribbed VESTS 25cand Pants at
$1.50 LADIES' t'NION SUITS. Trextra heavy, at
LADIES' RIPRED UNION SUITS, 49cgood 75c to $1.50 values, at Mc and

25c Heavy Fleeced Shirts and Draw 15cera for boys and girls, at
60c Children's Vests and 25cPants at
Children's Wool Vests and Pants, 39cgood value, 75c, now

Read These Drug
Prizes

You can always save money at our drug
counters.
Almond Skin Food, l5c
Cream Maruese, 15c
Complete Manicure Set, 10C
Graves' Tooth Powder, &C
Colgate's Tooth Powder, 15c
Hygenlo Tooth Wash, 1firbottle 1UC
Cucumber Enamel, for whitening 4Sp

the skin, bottle
Hot Water Bottle, 37C

Fountain Syringe, 37C

Hardware, Stoves

Special Sale on
Aluminum En
ameled

This ware Is enameled under the ALUMINUM PROCESS. filling the pores of
It causes the to adhere more firmly and puts a superior

on the goods. THE PRICES.
Water Pall S9c

Large Mixing Spoon 6o

Windsor Dipper 11c
Pie Plates 7o

Pot Covers any size lOo
Pudding Pan l&c

Preserving Kettle 23a

this city. Increased authority for the na-
tional commission In enforcing the agree-
ment and more open dealing In drafts and

are the most Important of thechanges, many amendments being minor
nnd largely for the purpose of avoiding

of possibly ambiguous
statements.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

On the alleys of the Bowling as-
sociation last night the Drexels won threestraight games from the Armours. The
first game furnished the mrst excitement,
although the scores were low. pins
saved the day for the Drexels. Banks was
In form nnd piled up a total of 36. Hartley
had a safe but made only four pins on
the last ball. Score:

DREXELS.
1st. 2d. 8d.

Neale 155 199 212 m
12H 174 1M 4tM

Hartley 2aK 225 IS m
Banks 197 2o 233 &16

Zimmerman 169 223 167 669

Totals .v R57 1,027 942 .826
ARMOl'RS.

1st. 2d. d. Totals.
Tonneaman 179 199 1M 6A2

Adams 163 200 197 tm
Chumlea 141 1!2 154 4H7
Collins 190 1K4 190 54
Encell 181 1d3 161 626

Totals 364 96S 877 2,699

Catcher Jack Ryan
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan. 27. Catcher

Jack Ryan of the Kansas City American
association base ball club, has been sold to
the Columbus American association club.

Moux City Defeats Port Dodge.
SIOl'X CITY. Ia., Jan. edal Tel-

egramsThe Sioux City Giants defeated the
Fort Dodge Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation basket ball team, 65 to 29.

AND CLUETT BRAND SHIRTS, sold ths

49c
MEN'S rtNH WOOL PHIRTS-I.lp- tht anddark patterns, tie to match worth Alup to $150-- at 'VC
MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS, extra heavy fOnfleece lined, worth 50c. oholce I'w
MEN'S HOSB Heavy wool and fleece $fl-- .

lined, worth lc to 25c, at i:vc and.. vJV

and

misunderstanding

LADIES' KNIT BHIRTS. worth 7$o
to $1.50, at 75c, 39c and.

Besides
baser metal enamel finish

NOTE

selling

Omaha

Three

Totals.

Sold.

Oolf Olovea and Mittens for Misses and
Ladle worth up to 50c
at 26o and ...15c

From 10 Till 11 A. M.

Children's Shirts and extra heavy
fleeoe lined. In small and medium Iflnslses, at, per garment

From 11 A. M. 17 12 M.

Children's Hose, heavy ribbed, In all
slses worth 16c choice, per pair

Be Good to Your Eyes
Spectacles or Eyeglasses

Correctly Fitted

Efficient Low Prices
Service

Optical Dept., Main Floor.

and Housefurnishings

Ware

-- quart Bsvucs Pan. .190
Straight Cup ,. TO

Dish Pan. .29o
Preserving Kettle. ..190

--quart Sauce Pan lid
Large Chamber .....39o

-- quart Milk Pan...., Jao

WARRANTS FOR FOUR BANKERS

Buffalo Justice Ends John Doe Pro-ceedln- gs

by Ordering; Arrest
ol Snspects.

BUFFALO, N. Y., Jan. 27. Justice Mur-
phy, who has been conducting John Dos
proceedings with a view to ascertaining If
there was anything criminal In connection
with the Insolvency of the defunct Ger-
man bsnk, today Issued warrants for the
arrest of Arthur E. Appleyard of Boston,
Richard Emory, Robert E. Schelllng and
Engene A. Georger of Buffalo. Appleyard
Is charged with larceny and the other
three with violating section 63 of the penal
code.

It is charged that Appleyard misrepre
sented the value of bonds of the Ohio
Traction company which were given to the
bank as security for a loan obtained by
him.

Emory was president of the bank, when
It went Into the hands of a receiver, Geor-

ger waa president of the bank up to the
time the Appleyard Interests obtained con-

trol of It. Schilling was one of the bank's
directors.

Attorney Hard Is Better.
TOPEKA, Kan.. Jan. 27. The condition

r.t a A Kurd, reneral attorney of ths
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad, whs
Is seriously 111 with pneumonia, waa re-

ported improved today and attending physi-

cians say there Is yet hope of his recovery.

for C3EH

Only Scientific Methods Cure
If you need a physician, get a good one. You cannot afford to Jeopardise

your future health and happiness by neglect or experiment with uncertain and
unreliable treatment. When once a patient Is rescued by us from the ravages
of disease or weakness peculiar to his sex, the disease should never return at a
later dale to affect or annoy the patient. What a man wants Is not a tem-
porary relief, but a permanent snd complete cure. The specialists connected
with the State Medical Institute are eminently qualified to sdvlse, direct and
treat the class of diseases that constitute their specialty. If you suffer from
anv disease or weakness, caused by Ignorance, excesses, abus ve habits or n,

you are the very person we want to talk to and help. Do not permit
false delicacy to prevent your cure. Come to us and be cured. It behooves you
to have the blight removed from your life as quickly ss Dosslhle-ha- ve your
nervous power restored your physical power renewed, and with mental and
sexual power perfected be once more a man among men. .

We cure quickly, safely and thoroughly

Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Impotency, Ncrvo-Scxu- al

Debility. Blood Poison (Syphilis). Rectal,
Kidney and Urinary Diseases,

and all diseases snd weaknesses of men due to Inheritance, svll habits, eg.
ceases, self abuse or the result of specific or private dlsea.es.

mucin TlTlflS mrC If you cannot call, writs for symptom blank.lUlldUk lAliUn I ALL Office Houra fa. ro. toip. m. Sundays, 10 to 1 only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
13t Faraam St.. Bst. Mth sal I4tts atrseti, O.aarit. Ns.

5c

196

Drawers,
1


